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Lawn

Mowers !

TIE GLOBE

Quick

Cutting,

Light and

Serviceable.

All

Sizes.

floderate

Price;

rCastle & Cooke

NEW

,1

(LIMITED.)

Castle I Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

XQKNT8 FOB

ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insiiranqe Co
op; boston.

M1KA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFOHD, CONH

HONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER t. 1896.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Aledal Midwinter Pair.

ER

CREAM,

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baling Powder holds its supremacy.

AQ Year the Standard,
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu. H. 1

NEW OFFICERS.

List In Full of the Hut Aloha Ainu for
the Ensuing Year.

The Ahahui Aloha Ainu adjourned
sine die last evening, following is
the complete list of the new officers
elected: flames Keau Kaulia, Bono
lulu, president; .T. K. Kaunamano, Ho
nolulu, first, vice president; .T. W, Bi
piknne, Honolulu, second vice presi
dent; .T. E. Hush, Honolulu, third vice
president; E. K. Liliknlani, Honolulu.
fourtli vice president; Wra, White, La- -

haina, Maui, honorary president;
hioch .Tohnson, Honolulu, secretary;

,T. L. Aholo, Honolulu, vice secretary;
W. Kualoku, Honolulu, treasurer;

board of directors, Moses Palnu, .T. M,

Kanealua,T S. Keiki, A. K. Paleka-lahi- .

L. AV. P. Kanealii, W. L. Holoka- -

hiki, 1). H. Keliiaa, Nahalau, ,T. Kehi- -

pi, W. H. Kealakai. E. AV. Patau, A

Kaulia, T. Hon, A. Kaulia.

Don't be persuaded into buying lin
iments without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Pain Halm costs no
more, and its merits have been proven
by a test of many years. Such letters
as the following, from L. O. Bagley,
Hueneme, Oil., are constantly being
received: "The best remedy for pain
1 have ever used is Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and 1 say so after having used
it in my family for several years." It
cures rheumatism, lame back, sprains,
ind swellings. For sale by nil drug
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., wholesale agents for H. I.

Your business must have some pus'i
in order to have some pull.

Peerless Typewriters are built
for the business man.

They are their own best adver
tisement and commend themselves.

Built to give service as a type
writer should. Alignment is
pleasing to the eye.

Every improvement, right up to
now, is embodied in tne reerless.
Inspection will prove it.

You need a t powriter. "Why
not get it to-da- y ? You can have a
Peerless m your oihco in 5 minutes
lormseasy. rrn,mv

King street. Sole Agent

PASTUUK FUSE.
The Kilauea Hon arrived at noon

Saturday with forty-fiv- e head of Ku- -

waiahae cattle for the Metropolitan
Meat Co. She reported that the big
pasture fire which broke out makai of
Mann on Sunday night a week ago was
checked on Wednesday. iVbout
acres of grass was burned.
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HEALTH LECTURES.

"How Wot to belli."

DR. EMILY B. RIDER.

Y. 3.1. C. A.. IIAIvIv,
Hominy, Nov. 7, at ll p. m.

ADMISSION FREE.

To bo followed by a course of lectures
on the afternoons of Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday, Monday, and Wednes-
day follow'iiig, ,

I! i iimi Of OP UM'IS

FOUND IX goods OF A local
COMMISSION FIRM.

One Man Arrested But Gets. Ball A

Defense Hold Wholesale Importa-

tion Tins in Dozens of Boxes.

The biggest opium seizure since the
capture of t'he schooner Henrietta wns
made by Custom house otheials this
morning. The stun" came in 184 crack
er cases consigned to the Washington
Feed Co., a new firm doing business
below Luce's miction rooms, Fort
street.

By the Mt. Lebanon Sunday morn
ing arrived the consignment of crack
ers from the Portland Cracker Co., and

hundred cases of salmon from an- - f the Lusitana Society. Large
Arm. This morning S. lcr0vds operations.

of the partners in the feed firm,
called at the custom house and swore
to an entry for the goods. After the
opium was discovered he was arrest-

ed on the eliarge of "importing
opium,'"but released later upon tiling OI, celebration a large
bonds in the sum of $1,000..

After Lowden had signed his entry,
instructions were given by Port Sur-

veyor Siratemeyer to Inspector
Schmeden and the four guards under
him to carefully search the boxes.
Uumors had reached the customs of-

ficials of a shipment of opium in a lot
of soap imported by firm, band played. of
Which occasioned
special search.

order for a Government, diplomatic

The first box opened contained four
tins of crackers. One of these had in
the bottom a second box containing
fifteen half-poun- d tins of opium.
When this discovery was made
whole shipment of freight, wns con-fieat-

and removed ' to the custom
house. Loci wen's arrest followed.- -

In a warehouse nt the customs de-

partment less than four dozen of the
cases were opened and ISO tins of
opium were found. Over a hundred
of the cases remain untouched.

The Washington Feed Co. is a linn
of commission merchants. A part of
the cracker shipment was for J. T.
Wnterhou.se, W. M. McChesney & Son,
Wing Wo Chan & Co., Ah Lcong, Lee
1'oina and others. The names of these
parties appeared under Hint of
Washington Feed Co., designating to
whom the crackers were finally to be
delivered.

A visit to all of the firms gives the
total of their orders as 1G0 boxes of
crackers. This leaves eighteen lioxes
consigned to the Washington Feed Co.,
and marked as above, unaccounted for.
These all presumably contain opium.
Allowing for those unopened sixty
tins to thf? case, which is as they seem
trt run, it would show a total of 1,080

tins. Undoubtedly there is just ex-

actly T00Q( tins, or 500 pounds, in the
shipment.

The process of packing the opium is
exceedingly clever and only a most
'thorough search could possibly reveal
it. In each large ense nre four ord-

inary cracker tins. A see-ou- g

tin box about three inches wide
and made to (It the bottom contains

opium, fifteen tins each. Over

bolted,
ranged and the cover of the outer con
tainer is pasted down and labeled. All
this work was manifestly done at the
factory.

The part of the Feed
Co. in the transaction is best known
to the members of that firm. Mr. A.
L. Morris, with Mr. Lowden in the
business, denies stoutly nuy knowl-
edge of the opium and asserts that
they have been Imposed upon by out-

side parties.
The Feed Co. claims,

Messrs. Lowden and that some
one made the shipment under the
firm's name and chances of rescu- -

Ing
the custom house

Someone has lost a of money,
perhaps as much ns $5,000, on this
opium, and the first watch of customs
guards have captured the' finest
Christmas present they care for this
year.

LOTS OF LIME.

The Lebanon brought 400

tons of freight Honolulu. In the
lot is 2200 barrels of lime. She re-

fused 800 barrels of same and a lot
of other freight. The Mount Lebanon
will continue her voyage tomorrow

BORN.
Oct. 1, 1S00,EG N ER A Ogden, Utah,

to the wife of Capt. Geo. E;gner S.

a son, ,

openIcamcry night;
Wall, Nichols & Company will keep

open evenings hereafter until Christ.'
ma's.

1 illil EMBERS OF THE COLONY CEL-

EBRATING IN FINE STYLE.
,

National Salute Heard Early Holst- -

'jng- the Flags Two Bands At the

Church and Consulate.

The' Portuguese arc celebrating
their independence anniversary in
grand style today. All over the city
and for miles around they have de-

clared a holiday, nnd 'have congregated
in iarge numbers in Punchbowl town.

At daylight this morning the neigh-lorhoo- d

was awakened by the national
salute of twenty-on- e guns. At the
same time the Portuguese ling was
raised over the consulate and over the

one ,

other Lowdon, witnessed both
one At 0 o'clock 000 men joined the pro-

cession at Lusitana hall nnd marched
to the Catholic Cathedral. The line,

was headed by the Government hand,
Professor Berger lender. The commit- -

, tee the carried
Portuguese flag and marched in the
middle of the procession. After ser-

vices lit. the the march was
continued down Fort to King, out to
Alapal and up to the Lusitana hall.

At ll o'clock Senor Cannvarro, Por-
tuguese Charge d' Affaires, held a re-

ception at the Consulate. The Con- -

the same j cora Members the
the the corps and

the

the

the

t

A.,

in number of nn- - midnight. Wilcox was
called. president of new

At'a acclamation. He was
began in Lusitana hall. There are
several speakers. They dwell alto-

gether upon the historical significance
of the day. From 7 to 10 this evening
a reception will be given by the so-

ciety to Consul and friends.

THE PLAY TONIGHT.
Tlie Frawley Company appears in

"His1 Wife's Father"' tonight. The
play.picturcs the haf-eonilc- half-tragic- al

trials and tri'luiiutloiiK which
grow out of the fact that Mr. Buchan-
an Billings is so anxious for the wel-

fare of his young daughter that he
cannot bear leave her unsupported
by his presence, even after her mar-

riage, on her wedding trip or else-

where. As result, in his mistaken
loing kindness, he makes himself a
dreadful and causes all man-

ner of trouble. Finally, being a wid-

ower, lie falls in with a fascinating
widow and marries her, and that set-

tles the trouble at once nnd forever.

WAS THE HACKFELD.
Yesterday forenoon a bark was

sighted twenty miles west. She re- - '

niained in view several hours and then
disappeared Barber's Point.
By some she was thought to be a par-

sing vessel, but was most likely the
II. Hackfeld, which sailed Sunday,

COMMITTEE AT WORK.
The reorganization committee of the

annexation club held its first meeting
yesterday. The time was taken up in
the discussion of a new constitution

'.mil lii'.liiii-- fni iliili Aft,r Knnu

have

took

coninilttee will announce a date for a
general mass meeting of all annexa-
tionists to be held in

LECTURE NIC NT MONDAY.
Dr. Emily B. Ityder is to to

of Honolulu in the Y. M. ('.

hall, nllo
toiile n v

III."
lent.

This lady comes here with exeel-lettc- rs

of Introduction and the

work- - Kealoha.
ing among the women of be-

coming conversant with the child mar-

riage in that land.
the stuff getting it through She has published a pamphlet entitled

pile
"The Little Wives of India," which
hns attracted much in, Aus-

tralia, where the Doctor has been
lecturing.

HENRY IllVING'S POPULARITY.
People tickets for Irvlng's

first performance of "Cymlicline"
the night on which it

took the that
part of with no reserved scats .be-ga- n

to gather in the theater at 7

in the morning, with lunch-
eons and reading matter. An hour be-

fore the curtain went up a procession
of ushers distributed cups of what
they said was "tea with Mr. Brain
Stoeker's compliments" among the
tired anticipators great
joy.

NEW GOODS.

silks, HhotalpAcas,Jatcst novelties
belts and collarettes nt S. Sachs',

IS 1-
- HE

ORGANIZES AN OPPOSITION

THE ALOHA AINA.

TO

Gives His Version of His Defeat in the

Older Society Had Twelve Disciples

to Start Witli A Newspaper.

' Lllliiokalanl, it is asserted, has ent-

ered Hawaiian politics again. At least
this Is what the friends of Ilobert W.
Wilcox, the defeated aspirant for the
presidency of the Aloha Aina,
says,'

The Hawaiians throughout the
group are to have two leaders from
now on. A movement, that gives
every promise to divide their strength
lias nlrenilv taken definite form. Two

each its ) 1rpose of. order.
riicre is to whichorgan, will tight to the bitter end.

The circumstances leading up the
condition of affairs were partly chron-
icled in yesterday's Star. It was in
this way: Itobert W. was de-

feated for the presidency of the Aha-h- ui

Alohn Aina, which has been in
session in Arlon hall. ,T. K. Kaulia
wns chosen over him by a good major-
ity of votes. Now Wilcox's friends
say that he was by the word
of Lilitokalani. Wilcox is well satis-
fied of this fact in his own mind.

Last evening a new Hawaiian Pa-

triotic Society was organized. The
was held in Wilcox's office

affilmstSmith street lasted
large of residents all j y Itobert W.

tionallties chosen the organiza- -

this afternoon literary exercises tion by present!

Cnnavarro

to

a

nuisance,

to

beyond

tin.

lecture
la'dies

re-

cently

bought

audience
It

feminine

to.

defeated

meeting

and in accepting the leadership of the
new society made a speech which
thrilled his audience. He him-

self to fulfill the duties of his
faithfully and to labor 'for the inter-
ests of his countrymen.

The new native society lias been
christened "Ka Ahahui "Pookela." hi
English this would read F.xcel-sio- r

Association." Its founders say
Hint the objects ot the society are.!
very similar to those of the older pa-

triotic association, but that in
witli its name, they will lie far

superior. "Pookela," said one of Wil-

cox's followers, "means to excel, to
put foremost, or better, and that Is
the aim of the new society to
put foremost those things which are
for the welfare of the Hawaiians."

At last night's meeting authority
was vested in a committee, of which
Mr. Wilcox is chairman, to arrange
for the establishment of a newspaper
which will espouse the cause of the
society. Today the committee pur- -

cjiased the old "Ke
ilohn K. Hush.

of 1).

The new proprietors took
H)ssession and the first number

will be issued today. A weekly will
be published to be distributed in the
country districts of Oahu and through-
out the other islands. Robert W. Wil-

cox will be the editor.
The organizers of "Ka Ahahui Poo-

kela" are not superstitious a bit.
There were thirteen present at last
night's and this number com-

prises the founders of the new asso
ciation. All were delegates to

are carefully Work the Scotch for

through

for

Cathedral

Honolulu.

the

pledged

keep-
ing

immed-
iate

meeting

saying that the methods of this so-

ciety were too much for them. These
same delegates, with the sin-
gle exception of Wilcox, cast their

for Wilcox for president
against and Bipiknne. They
are: S. H. Kekoa. South Hilo District.

A. beginnigon Monday afternoon UnwM. . x. j,.,,.,.,., X().tll nls.
next. Her being "How Not to lie 4,4 iTn-nl- v,.i,. c

of

Clark and S. U.
Kaine. Maui: C.

testi.nouy and Munwu)i MlHI. h K Nahalowoa,
mas. Dr. Ryder spent five years Kli.aliulu. Maui: M. Ilonunu- -

system practiced
after

attention

months
nnd

o'clock

Ahahui

societies,

Wilcox

Hawaii; Thomas
Wailuku. Antone.

highest

In, 1). K. Kaakala, Honunula,
Maui; J. Knniakele, Kula, Maui; II.
Kaunihlln, Koolaiiloa, Oahu; D. a.

Koolaiiloa,
I). K. Napunlo, who was a delegate

to the Ahahui ,Aloha Aina from
Maui, wns instructed by his

constituents to vote for Wilcox for
president. He had intended to carry
out his instructions up to the time
that he received word from Lilluokn-- 1

hini in indirect way. so he says,
not to vote for'Wileox, for if he was
elected, he would be arrested by the
Government and remanded to jnll.
This Is the. confession that Napunlo
made to Wilcox" and his friends Inst
evening. Ho expressed regrets that
he had been misled' In the matter.

Air. Wilcox wns seen this morning
in his office on Smith street. He said:
"( very much regjet the outcome of
this matter. , I was "hot an aspirant
. 1 , 1 . i . 4ior ine piesnieuc.v aim in pariieipai- -

ing In the deliberations of the Ahahui

1 1 34

the opposition were corrupt. The
statements set forth by those whom I
had always relied as my friends
to the effect that If elected I would
be sent to jail by the Government
and thereby injure the cause of tho
society, caused my doeat and I have
deemed It proper to nwake and look
around and sec who my really
nre. One of tiiese especially for whom
I have risked my life has caused my
defeat now.

new' society, 'Ka Ahahui Poo-kel-

has many friends already. It
will soon take the place of the older
patriotic organization. Our plans are
to.Tislt, the country districts through-
out all the and to acquaint the
Hawaiians with the object of the so-

ciety. Then we will call a mass meet-
ing in Honolulu. This will probably
take place at the end of thei coming
fortnight. I will see the Government,
officials and explain to theni the oh- -

patriotic and with nm1 the new
nothing the Ifepub- -

lic will take exception, I am sure.
Annexation receives no consideration
in Ka Ahalilii Pookela."

Many of the Ahahui Aloha' Aina are
still in the city. Some of the lenders
express surprise over the inception of
Wilcox's new party. They belittle it
and insist that it can never flourish.

"Time does change 'things,' doesn't
it?" remarked-on- well known native
today, who ays 'he Is posted on the
existing rumpus. "There a few years
ago Wilcox was leading n revolt
against Kalakaita at the risk of hi"?

life. Today Liliuoknlani leads a fight
Mm-''- Jon and until near--!

office

"The

chief

little

thei

twelve

Kaulia

upon

"The

ST. ANDUIOW.

Sons of Scotland Honor Their Coun-

try's Saint.

St. Andrew's day was most fittingly
observed at a social gien ,by the
Scottish Thistle Club last evening in
the hall over Tracy's store. The en-

tertainment opened early in the even-

ing and it lacked but an hour of mid-

night before the guests dispersed.
The happy remarks made by Chief

Wliife, the ovation on fSt, Andrew's
day by Thomas Black, remarks by W.

C. (toe, the retiring president of the
Sons of St. George, were features of
the. evening. Mr. Dixon's singing was
warmly applauded and a recitation by
It. Howie was given in fine style.

The program of the evening's en-

tertainment was as follows:
liemnrks Chief W. White
Soup
Piano Solo
Song
Flute Solo

..

.... W. Dixon
.. C. If.

,. A. Stoddart
. Geo. L. Dal I

Toast "Auld Reekie."
Talk on St. Andrew Thos. Black--

Leo" outfit Mr. Song Mcllao
Song ,T. Stewart
Song
Toast'

No.

Patron

White

W. Dixon
Plie Press.". . Responses by

W. Horace Wright, Ed Towse and
1). Logan.

Refreshments.
Song Chas A. West
Recitation It.Howio
Song ,. T. McMillan
'Rending ...r-T- . Black
Song G. Turner
Remarks W. C. Roe
"Bonnie boon" . . Gen. L. Dall

Auld Lang Syne.
tiiese the crackers nr-- 1)rejmliury has been done Ahahui Aloha Aipa, but Some genuine breads the

Washington.

Morris,

Mount

medical diplo-- 1

India,

before
place,

MORE

N.

ballots

W.

Maui;

Oahu.

an

,.

friends

islands

supper were furuislied by .Mrs. Illnclc,
who was heartily given n vote of
thanks,

OUTOE COURT.
The parents of the young native lads

who stole about three hundred pound
of brass from the derelict Sumatra
have agreed to settle with the owner,
Fred Walker, to keep their boys out
of the Reform school.

BEST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen are never on the

road, without Heading's Russia Salve.
It is the best thing extant for bruisss,
sprains and cuts Sold by Hollisteo
Dmg Co.

liii
fcAKIrlG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Elegant Bilk waist patterns, dress loha Aina on the opening day, T only Highest of all in leavening strength.

In took part as n loyal Hawaiian would. Latest U. h. iiuyernmeiit rood Report.
j But the methods used to defeat me by j Koyal Coking IJowder Co., N. Y.
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